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THE OMAHA DAIH BEE

Ii Berred to robsmbert by ca t.M *

jartol the city , every evening, (Sundays ac-

epted. . (5fo-

ix
.) it fifteen cents per week , or

months , and JT.OOperanuum , when pal

All complaints about Irregularities , addrecie
this office will receive prompt attention-

.THI
.

OMAHA DAILT BKK will be mailed t-

rubecribera at the following rates , njablelnTi-
riably In advance :

7UOperanium.
3.75 " 6 ..onths.-

THK
.

OKAHA DAILY BEE has by far tti-

JLBGEST circulation In the city , and I-

berefore, the best and cheapest advertisli-
medium. .

RATES OF AnvzEnsrso. Local notices , 5

cents per line : local advertisements , :
eenti per line ; by the month , 10 cents , b
advertisement Inserted for less then SO cent
Special notices , 10 cents per line ; tingle Inse-
tlon , not less than 25 ctutt.

Transient abi Ttl Cements most Invariably t-

pld for In advance.
Rates for standing advertisements by sped1-

contract. .
All Legsl > otlces , Statement * , Tabnl

Work , etc. , requiring careful revision by cop ;

or proof to be furnished , must be banded I

before ten o'clock A. M. to Insure insertion U

came day.
Special and Local advcrUsemeiiU before tn-

o'c o'k . .-
M.AdvertlsementA

.
uefore one o'clock r. X.

All advertisement * for the WKEKLT Bs
must be handed in before Monday noon , for tl
tame week'i isrue.

IRIUYAL AJiD DEFAKTCKE 0-

TBAIA'S. .

Time Curd of the BarllnRton Boa'
LEAVE OMAHA. AKRIVK AT OMAHA.

Express. ._A50 P. M. I Express 9:55: A. :

* 5:00: A. M. | MaU * 10:15: P. I

Sundays excepted , Mondaya except*

This is the only line running Pullman Hot
1 Dining can.

D. W. HITCHCOCK , HABET P DECEL ,

OeP'L Vfa. Fa"Agt. . Ticket Agent ,
Chicago , 111. Oiaaha , Ne

Onion Pacific.XJ-

CATX.

.
. Airnrv

Exprees " -JrlJ- 3:00 P.2Diily
Mixed < : . . 100 P. 2

Daily 6:45 P.26OOAM.FreightDaily
Dally Freight .. 6:15 A. S . 3:30 A.

Chlc co Bock Iflnn-1 & Pocflc-

SundTB*
* atccp'tei" " tMondays cicep-

UCblcaeo & Northwe Mrn.
10:40 P. ]

i P.M-

.a

.

> CHr , St.Jo. & Council Bin !

3S3g&SS:8S:: :: E "iSSp : ]

Omaba & Norlbwcatem and Slon
City k Faclilc.M-

iUKxpreBB

.

8:18: A.M. 2:15 P.
Dsily except Sundays.

Omnibuses and Baggage Wagons leave U
'

dec , corner Farnhaa and Ninth streets , t-

een mlnnus In advance of the above Railroi
ma-

ra
Opening , and Closing or Sails I

Omaha.B-

OUTX

.

OCX. CLOBI-

.P.M.

.

. A.M-
.O.P.K.R.

. . A.M.
. - 2:20 11:0-

0lloc
BAST-

.S
.

N.W. R.R. . fcso

do * do. . . .
B.L&P. K.R. . 4:30-

WXET.

do r fo-
B.. feR.Bu * H--00 4:30-

do do. . . .
COUT-

H.B.81.JO
.

. . 7OC 4 )

do do. . .-_.
O. & 8. W. It 30 10:00:

KOKT1-
I.O.4N.

.
. W.B.B_ . 2:50 7:45

Chicago tnd all Eastern cities , Nebrask
City , PlatUccouth , Council Blufls and Burling
tondueatlO30amfcluseaat439a. m. an-

Cp. . m.-

St.
.

. Louis and St. Joseph , due at 10:00 a, n:

end 7 p. m.; closes at 1:45: p. m. and 4:30: a. n
Office open Sundays irorn 12 to 1 p. m-

.n
.

E. YOST. Postmaster-

.Bepnblican

.

comity Convention.-

A

.

Republican County Convention for Done
las county will bo held at the Court Uou.efi
the city of Omaha , on Saturday , the 29th da]

of August , A. U. , 1874. . at 2 o'clock , p. m. , foi

the purpose of electing 2} delegates to thi
Republican State Convention , to be held n
Lincoln on the 2d day of September , 1874.

Each w rd in the city of Omaha will be en-

titled lo 7 delegates , and each precinct outsidi-
of uld city tii 3 delegates to said convention

Primary e'ectlon' , or the purp se of cboos-

Ing such ile2 te , are hereby railed for Satur-
day , the 22 f day of August , the pulls to In-

DPa In the city of Omaha from 4 to 7 p m.
and in the other precincts from 0 to S o'clock-
P m ,

Nons but well known republican TOters will
bo allowed to vote at said primary elections
and In the city of Omaha no person will be

allowed to vote unlcsi duly registered or Men-

tlfied
-

to the satisfaction of the Judges of elec-

tion as beine a properly qualiOcd voter of the
ward , where his ballot is offered.

The folio * Ing are designated as the places
where such primary elections will be held :

J t Ward At Turner Hall-
.2nd

.
Ward At Engine Hou e,

3d Ward At Engine House-
.4th

.
Ward At City Engineer's office-

.5th
.

Ward At Ed. Callows' , on Chicago St.-

Ctb
.

Ward M Engine ouse.
Union Precinct At Knight's School House.
Florence Precinct Florence School House.
Valley Precinct At Judge Hancy's residence
Chicago Precinct At Elthorn Station School

McAardlc Precinct At McAardlo School
House-

.Rlkborn
.

Precinct At Elkhorn City School
House.

Douglas Precinct .At Joel T. Griffin's r
deuce.-

We
.
t Omaha Prednck-At O. Sclden's res-

idence.
¬

.
Saratoga Precinct wAt Saratoga School House
By order of the Douglas County Republican

Committee
cHAUNCEY WILTSE ,

Chairman.
JOHN M. THUBSTON,

hccretar-

r.TOADYEKTISKRS

.

'me C'lKCTJ-

I.A'1'IOIV
-

of be DA1LT BEE 1 more
than doable tbnt of nnj"other daily
papcrpuMUhed In Keliraska.

THE first FBESHBALTIMOEE-
OYSTEBS of the season were re-

ceived
¬

at PEYCKE'S BESTAUB
ANT to-day. feb24-tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

_A westbound passenger on the
Union Pacific express train of Sun-

day

¬

, on arriving at Papillion , went
out upon the platform of the car,
and rubbing his hands briskly , said :

"This is invigorating. " uNo , it-

isn't ;" said the innocent brakeman ,

"it's Papillion. "
The street car track is now laid

from Mlllard & GUdwell's addition ,

its northern terminus, to the North
Omaha creek. The intervening gap

will be completed within a few
days, and cars will be running over

the extension by the first day of-

September. . Two new cars have
been ordered and will arrive from.

the East within ten days.

_The steamer Katie P. Kountzo
arrived here yesterday from up the

*

river. Among the passengers for

Omaha were Mrs. Col. Hurry Bron-

6on

-

and three children ; Mrs. ThoF-

.Swobc

.

; and J. N. Smith , of Yankt-

on.

-

. The boat remained half an

hour , and then started for St. Louis ,

being loaded for that city. She will

go into the lower Mississippi river

trade during the fall and winter

season.

George Kleflher, the proprietor
the Union Pacific

of a saloon near
depot , Is the owner of a very Intem-

perate

¬

rooster , very day the ras-

cal

¬

walks Into the saloon , goes b-

elilndthe

-

counter and satisfies his

thirst from the dripping pans be-

neath

-

the faucets of the barrels-

.In

.

a few moments he becomes so-

Intoxicated , that he is obliged to go
-

off the ef-

fects

¬ ft
and lie down and sleep

J

of the liquor.

Unecase of drunk constitutc-
ctoday's police business.-

Mr.

.

. Bobbins , the engraver , wai
presented with his thirteenth chile
yesterday , and he is happy. He i
truly a man of family.

Says the Madison county Re-

view : "There has been a rupture ii
the Sabbath school of the First M-

E. . Church of Omaha. Samue
Burns, the superintendent , was le
moved by the quarterly conference
which action was sustained by Bish-

op Bowman , of St. Louis- The re-

tired superintendent then secede
and started an Independent Sunda;

school in the basement of the Pres-

byterian Church. Mr. Burns wa
always noted for having a Large
compound of Burns in his religion
devotion than 'Christ and Himcruc-
ified. . '

Yesterday at the Union Pa-

cific depot a farmer's team , attach-
ed to a wagon loaded with watei
melons , became scared at a passln
engine , and started on a runawa
towards Seventh street Upo ;

reaching the high embankment , th
outfit went down to the bottoa
turning completely over seven
times , and scattering the wat i

melons in every direction. Strong
to say, there was but little damag
done , and that was among the ws-

termelons. . Those which were nc

busted , were rapidly picked up b
the boys , who enjoyed a rare feasi

Toraonsi-
.ExGovernor

.

Paddock is at th
Wyoming.-

M.

.

. S. Giles, traveling agent fc

the Erie .Railway , arrived in tow
yesterday morning.

Thomas Shortell , travelling ager-

of the Baltimore & Ohio railway ,

in the city.-

J.

.

. S , Gibson , President of th
City Council returned home fror
New York yesterday morning.

Sheriff Burley went to Bockpoi
yesterday to take charge of a craz ,

man , whom ho will accompany t
the Lunatic Asylum at Lincoln to

day..Hon.
. James Carnes , judge of Al-

chison county , Missouri , and uncl-

of Dr. Arnold , of this city, is ii

town on a visit. He crossed th
plains In early days six times , thi
first tnp being made in 1849, wher-

he walked from Independence , Mia

sourl , to Sacramento City , In com-

pany with a prominent citizen Q

Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Van Cott , the lady revival-

ist, whom some blame for being thi
means of splitting the First M. E
Church , passed through thecity yes'
terdayfor San Francisco. She was

accompanied by her daughtera verj
beautiful young lady, During hei
stay at the depot she was entertain-
ed

¬

by , or rather she entertained , a

delegation of her Methodist admi-
rers

¬

, prominent among whom were
brothers Bev. Clark Wright , Geo.

Washington Frost , and M. G. Mc-

Koon.

-

. she will leave San Fran-
cisco

¬

for th.e East about the mid-

dle

¬

of September , and my sop{

over one Sunday in Omaha on er-

return. .

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

Prof Aughey and family , Lini-

oln
-

; E Landison , Cozad City ; W-

H Bennett , New York City ; A K-

Minton , Omaha ; T Roberts , Teka-
raa

-

, Neb ; F B Nash , Falls City ; C-

Ipsen , Tekamab ; 6 E Nathan ,

Cleveland , O ; Phelps Paine , Platts-
mouth ; John Guild , New York ;

Isaac L Smith , J S Blackman , Chi-

cago

¬

;

The following are the arrivals at-

he Wyoming :

Wm Shay, Oregon ; H Cooper ,

Ihicaeo ; David White , U S Army ;

3 H Clarke , U P Railroad ; J J-

Uarke , Syracuse , JN Y ; Mrs Bonner ,

Chicago ; S L Pine , Catskill , N Y ;

E Walker , Onawa ; A H Perry, Des
Moines ; N W Ferry , Wyoming Co,

Pa ; Hon A L Paddock , Beatrice ; W
Ryan, Sidney ; G H Carpenter , do;
T S Moore, City ; L Glaskell , Daven-
port

¬

; E A Clark , Minnesota ; A Frost ,

Plattsmouth ; Jas G Smith , Free-
mont ; J H Withers. City ; Harry
Rudolph , Salt Lake ; Gee WDorsey ,

Fremont ; J C JucGrew , Columbus ,

Neb : M V McOrew. do.

FOR SALE ; CHEAP FOR CASH.

House and garden ; household
goods , also stable , two cows, horse
and wagon , and 100 chickens , and ,

in fact , everything a man wants to
make home comfortable. For par-

ticulars
¬

inquire on the premises ,

north of Spring Place Brewery in-

outh; Omaha.-

aug251t
.

JAMES HAMILTON!

ATTENTION.

Those who are seeking for novel-

ies

-

in FALL CLOTHING and GEN ¬

TLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS of
11 descriptions , should call and ex-
mine the new stock just received

by-

F.. L. RUF ,
t-

augliotf l

STATE FAIK. The managers of
lie State Fair will offer for rent ,

Dmmencing Monday , August 24th ,

rounds for refreshment stands , ex-

Ibitlons
-

, etc. Applications will be-

ceived? at the office of M. Dun-

am
-

, 253 Farnham street, where
lans of the ground can be seen ,

J. T. ALLAN , ISec'y [
aug 21 tl 2 Board of Managers ;

I

WE notice a party advertising
ii-

IE

[owe Machines C. O. D. for $50.00.-

re
.

, have reliable information that
tose machines are not new AND
AVE BEEN USED. We have a-

imber of machines that have been
d , and we are prepared to sell

iera at GREATLY reduced prices ,

id will WARRANT all we sell.
THE Ho WE MACHINE Co-

.iglOeodlOt
.

48013th Street.

OREAM ! ICE CREAM'! !

H. L. LATEY'S is the place to go
tth

: this very necessary commodity.-

e23tf.

.
B|

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

The Double Game that ] is Eeine-
Plajed by "Yost's Postal

Card."

How it Exposes Fraud and Cor-

ruption.
¬

.

We invite the papers that mourn
so much over the deplorable loss the
railway mall service has sustained
in the removal of Messrs. Bye and
Cole to look over the record now on
file in the office of the chief head
clerk. They will find they not only
were not efficient clerks , but on the
contrary were known as the poorest
clerks in the service. Either ol
them could have been removed upon
their merits months ago. We defy
any one to produce any testimony
from the official records that would
show that either of them were ca-

pable
¬

of efficient clerks. So ignor-
ant

¬

were they of the rules of tue
service and tie discipline that Is en-

forced
¬

in all its branches , that they
appealed from a special agent of the
postofflce department to a justice ol
the peace , and upon that charge
they were both removed , and not
for making charges against Messrs-
.Yost

.

and Furay. We are will-

ing
¬

to give them the full credit
for all they have done , but when it-

Is stated that they were distinguish-
ed

¬

for their ability in distributing
the mail , it Is denied. While these
men did not sustain their charges
against Messrs. Yost and Furay ,

and could have been remov-
ed

¬

for that , yet they were re-

moved
¬

before the special agent's re-

port
¬

reached the department , upon
a telegram sent by him demanding
their removal on the ground that
they had appealed from him to a
Justice of the peace , thus insulting
not only him but the postmaster
general-

."The
.

above article appeared in Sat-

urday
¬

evening's Union , otherwise
known as "Yost's Postal Card ,"
which accounts for the milk In the
cocoanut. The article is a base lie ,

which is nothing strange hi an or-

gan
¬

purchased by the corrupt postal
outfit

No better evidence is wanted than
the above , that this hypocritical
sheet , whioh has so long
been trying to hoodwink the down-
trodden

¬

workingmen , has sold out
to bolster up a rapidly declining
ring of fraud and corruption. This
is a snare into which the "champi-
on

-

(?) of workingmen , and the ex-
poser of crime , fraud and corrup-

tion
¬

," has been unwittingly drawn ,

and it has just discovered
a little too late , that
it has made a fatal mistake. The
workingmen , both Democrats and
Bepubilcans , denounce course,

which Is similar to the "doubler-

shuffllnc" of Charles E. Parcell.
The Union outfit can lay the blame
for such an egregious blunder upon
their chief Modoo , who imagines
himself endowed with a superabun-
dance

¬

of strategic cunning and
prophetic foresight. He's a cun-

ning
¬

cuss , but he will find that his
ambition has overleaped itself this
time. The Union' * talk about
championing the cause of the work-

ingmen
¬

Is all bosh always -was
and ever will be. The outfit
Is on the make money talks with
thpfn gnd tie} corrupt politicians of
the postal ring have a

*

little more
money than the worklngmeu to
squander on an "organ. "

The specific charge that Messrs.
Bye and Cole were known as the
poorest clerks on the road , is a ma-

licious
¬

falsehood , and the very re-

cords
¬

, to whjch the Union refers ,

will prove it to be a lie. Besides
this , the following letters of endorse-
ment

¬

for'Bye , will further show that
he wat considered one of the very
best clerks on the road :

OMAHA , NEB. , May 19-

.To
.

whom U may concern :
The bearer hereof , F. R. Bye,

Esq. , has been for over three years
(and Is yet) connected with the Pos-
tal

¬

Service at this point , as a R. P.-

O.
.

. clerk between Omaha , Neb. ,
and Ogden , Utah , during all of
which time I have been acquainted
with him ; and I take pleasure in
commending him to all as a deserv-
ing

¬

and trusty man.
During his connection with the

Postal Service , he has performed ,
his duty honestly , diligently , faith-
fully

-
and well, which la all that

could be done.
Very Respectfully ,

JOHN B. FURAY ,
Spec'l Agent , P. O. Dep'l.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE, )
OMAHA , May 271873.

DEAR SIR : Mr. F. R. Bye has
served faithfully , honorably and
2fllciently , as a route egont and pos-
tal

¬

clerk on the linion Pacific Rail-
oad

-
for the past four years , and has

proven himself worthy of every
rust reposed upon him.-

Mr.
.

. Bye's close attention to busi-
less , and gentlemanly demeanor ,
luring all this time , has justly won
or him the esteem and best wishes
if a host of the best citizens of-
maha.) . Respectfully ,

LEW. W. HILL,
per B. C. H. C-

.It

.

is a well known fact In the
linda of the general publb that
tye sustained his charges against
rest , and special agent Haw-
ty

-
distinctly said to a-

srtain gentleman , that Bye
ad proven the majority of the
larges , some of which were very
:rious, and if acted on by the de-

irtment
- 21

, would probably remove
[r. Yost
The reason that Bye had deposl-
ons

-
taken before a Justice of the

eace , was because Hawley did not
ke down a word of the evidence
i writing; but .on the contrary dc
ade a whitewashing farce of the
hole Investigation. The idea of 10
suiting Hawley Is ridiculous it-

ould be impossible under the cir-

imstances
-

, as by his calcimining
b he Insulted nine-tenths of this
telligent community.
Justice Is slow but sure , as the CO-

onstal outfit will learn to its sorrow
the course of events. va-

cu

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

trnham
$4w

street , corner llth street,
may 7tf. cu

fro

FOR SALE CHEAP.-
Dne

. W
Full Cabinet Wheeler and CO !

ilson Sewirg Machine , with all auj

; latest Improvements. It Is new-
s never been run. Inquire at the J

' office. augl7-tf sec

ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY ROB ¬

BERY.-

A

.

Villain Tries to Bob a Lady o :

a Gold Watch on the Street.

Monday eveningaboutSo'clock a-

a Mrs. Jqhnson was walking along

the east side of Twelfth street, ar
unknown villain stepped out of th <

alley suddenly and made a grab a
her heavy gold watch chain. Mrs
Johnson gave a terrifying scream
which caused the highwayman t-

to
<

let no his hold and rui
down the alley. Mrs. Johnsoi
cried out , "stop him ," and Willlan
Lye, an employe of Dewey & Stone
hearing the alarm , gave chase , anc
followed the fellow lo Harney street
where others Joined in the pursuit
but failed to capture the fugitive
Mr. Lye returned to the lady, whc

had remained to learn the result o

the chase. Obtaining a bi? clul
from Lye , for self-protection , shi

then wended her way homeward
her nervous system being considera-

bly unsettled by the fright she had

received.

A FATAL SHOT.-

A

.

Colored Man Murdered by f-

German. .

Considerable excitement was cre-

ated on the streets lost night by th (

news that a fatal shooting affray

bad taken place south of th
city , at about six o'clock
The victim's name was Tobias
Mitchell , a colored man. H
had taken up a cow, which wa :

trespassing on his premises. Th
owner of the cow came up, anc

after some angry words and a fighi

with Mitchell concerning th (

animal , he shot him will
a shot-gun , the charge taking
effect in the lower part of the face
and laying open the neck from the

chin down. The victim was broughl
into the city, and carried to tht
house of a friend in the vicinity ol

the gas house. Drs. Lewis and Hot-

tenroth
-

were summoned to attend
him.

Sheriff Burley and his deputy ,

Frank Hanlon , arrested Andrew
Seltzer , a German who lives in-

Hartmau's addition , as the man
who did the deed , and taking him
to the bedside of Mitchell , he iden-

tified
¬

him as the one who shot him.-

A
.

colored boy who witnessed the af-

fair, corroborates Mitchell's state¬

ment. Seltzer was committed to

Jail by Judge Porter.
Mitchell died at midnight.

Annual Council.

The Annual Council of the Dio-

cese
¬

of Nebraska , will meet) in
Trinity Cathedral , Omaha , on Wed-
nesday

¬

, the 20th day of August.

ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS.

Morning prayer at 8:30: ; Litany
and Holy communion at 10 , with a
sermon by the Itev. Canon Shaw , of
Silver Glen ; on whjch.occasjon J fr-
Gilbert Higgs will be ordained to
the Deaconate.

Immediately after divine service
the Council will organize for busi-

ness.
¬

.

Luncheon will be served atTrinity
Rectory at 1 p. m.

Council will reassemble at 3, for
despatch of business.-

.Evening
.

. Prayer at 7.30 , when the
Bishop's Annual Address will be de-

livered.
¬

.

The collection Mill be devoted to
Diocesan Mission.

SECOND DAY.
Morning Prayer at 9 , after which

Itoupcjlf ] proceed to business.
Luncheon will be served at Trinity

Rectory at 1 p. m.
Council will re-assemble at 3 p. m.

BECEPTION-
.A

.

reception will be given to the
31ergy and Lay Delegates atTrinity-
Hectory , on Thursday evening at 8,
o which the churchmen of the city
re cordially invited-

.LADIES'

.

BAZAR.

The ladies of Omaha are hereby
otified that I have moved my-
oods , temporarily , to my residence
c 439 Twelfth street , where they
'ill be sold very low until the com-
letion

-
of Odd Fellows' Hall , when

will re-open the Ladies' Bazar in
lid building with a full stock of-

loice new goods.-

MRS.

.

. L. M. JOHNSON-
.aug22

.

3teod.

WANTED.-

A

.

second cook at Peycke's Res-
urant.

-
. Good wages will be paid ,

aug 19 tf.-

QEO.

.

. H. PETERSON , the pioneer
jar manufacturer, keeps con-
mtly

-
on hand the very best

inds of cigars , , and also > ne-

ck, Fruits and Flowers , and
)urham Smoking Tobacco.-
L

.
L Douglas street ,

inayGeodlv-

DR. . POWELL , ofiice 215 , Farn-
m

-
street tune23-tf

DYEING , cieamng and repairing
le In the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

h SL.Let. Farnham and Douglas ]
28tf.-

FOK SALE OB RENT.-

'wo

.

story brick dwelling bouse ,

itainiug nine rooms , in firstrate-
er, having been recently reno-
ed.

-
. The house was formerly oc-

iled
-

by P. Her and family. Rent , c

per month. Good cisterns and V

1. The house and premises oc-

y
-

WllEl

a full city lot unencumbered ,
n Harney street to the alley.
11 sell for 9000. Apply at nw-

icr Ninth and Harney streets-
.13tf

.
MRS. JESSE LOWE-

.JT8EB

.

McKelilgon-s card on-

mdpage. . reci

MURDER.

The Eesult of a Petty Quarrel be-

tween

¬

Two neighbors at Jack-
ion , Nebraska.

Jackson , Nebraska , was the scene
yesterday of a shooting affray ,

which has doubtles ere this resulted
in murder. The facts , as near as-

we can learn , are as follows : The
parties engaged in the affair were
James A. Tracy and Edward Mc-
Donald.

¬

. There has been an old
feud existing between the parties of
two or three years' standing , occa-
sioned

¬

by a dispute as to the owner-
ship

¬

of a piece of property at the
above place , where they both re-
side.

¬

. Two or three lawsuits have
resulted from the quarrel , and the
feeling has been very bitter between
them. Tracy had forbidden McDon-
ald

¬

from cutting hay on the piece
of laud in question , and McDonald
has from time to time annoyed
Tracy in various ways , by tearing
up his fences and committing other
trespasses. Yesterday morning
McDonald bitched his team to a
mowing machine and drove on to
the land and commenced cutting
hay. Tracy ordered him off, and
no attention being paid to his re-

quest
¬

, went into his house , came
out with a loaded gun and deliber-
ately

¬

fired at McDonald , the charge
passing through his body. Tracy ,

after Jlring the shot , immediately
fled. Officers are in pursuit. The
opinion is that McDonald cannot
possibly recover. Sioux Oily Jour ¬

nal.

TYPE FOR SALE ! .
A Font of Bourgeois Type , of

which th'a is a sample, weighing 600-

Ibs. . This type has been hi use on

the Daily BEE less than one year ,

and is nearly as good as new.
For terms &c., address

E. BOSEWATEB ,

in f. Publisher of the Bee.

THE OMAH-

AWEEKLYBEE

TS ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TO

I be the

BFST PAPER

Published in Nebraska ,

It Contains More Reading Matter
and Less Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published
in the West-

.Em

.

oracing a choice selection o
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics

¬

j complete a.nd. reliable telegraph *

Ic and local market reports to the day
of issue , and a variety of 8tateEast-
ernandWestern

-

correspondence that
:ogether make up a newspaper sel-

dom
¬

equalled and never surpassed ,

Every article tcolng into the col-

umns
¬

of the BEE is carefully scru-

tinized
¬

, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous , reject-

ed.Bepublican

.

Politics

But Independec. in principle the
policy of the BEE is , and always has
been , to expose and denounce abus-
es

¬

and corruption in the body poli-
tic

¬

without fear or favo-

r.Subscription

.

Price :

$150 Per A-n-nnyn

- IN ADVANCE-

.E.

.

. ROSEWATER ,

EDITOR AND PP.OPRIETOR ,

138 Ihrnham Street ,

Omatia, ITebIB-
Y23

tJO-

IBPrinting

he Bee Job Printing House

5KB

EXECUTES AU. KINDS OF

1

BOOK ASD JOB PRIMING

T1-

IEERY

Br!

JAi

BEST STYLES ItolS

bei

Lowest Cash Prices.m-

petent

. Con

1-

st ;

le

workmen are in charge of the
ral department * , and FIBST-CLASS work
be turned out in either Si-

Ball
ture-

iuglish , Germatr , Bohemian ,

or Danish Languages.H-

5rd

.

rs may be left at the BEE Courl E>e]
K"ora or forwarded by mall and w-
TO

Win
prompt attention.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICRAdvertlsements

.

of To Let , Fo
Sale , Lost , Wants , Found , Boarding , Ac. , wl )

be inserted In these columns once for TE1
; line ! each subsequent iosertior.

F1VECLFJS per line. The first insertlo-
nerer less thaa TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

WANTED A girl to do general housewor
Davenport st. aug25dtf

FOR RENT Two front rooms , opposite nei
Office. aug25d-

tfESTRAYED from barn on 8th St , a larg
Brown Stallion , blind in one eye. Libers

reward for the return of : ame to said barn.-
a25d3t

.
< -

1IRL WANTED To do house work. DJLr ISAAC EDWAHDS, 181 Farnham St.
augZM-

tiWANTEDBy a lady , a situation as bouse
. Lest of references. Ad-

dress , Mrs L. 51. C. , Post Office. aug24dl

WANTED A First Cook , either male or te
best of wages will be paid , also

girl to help in the Utchen. Inquire at th
American House. augSldtf

LOSTOn "Ihunday Evening , letween th
IIous " on Barracks road , an-

.Wlrth's Restaurant on Douglas St. , or on Cap !

tal Hill , a ladies tan. Black Satin , with flow-
ers painted o i the face. A liberal reward wl ]

be paid the finder u leaving the same at thl-
"flee. .___augZldtf

HOUSES TO RENT-Intne central portion o
. Enquire ol ALF. D. JONEs

S. E. Cor. Douglas nuil 15th Sts. aug22dtf

ANTED A boy to work In a stor
B. D. JOXES. 270 Farnham st. augZldt

WANTED girl to do general house work
2iil Farnhaui St. n9dB-

tEOR SiLE SCO acres ot land two miles Iron
, on the O. N. W. Ii. R. , in Cumini

Co. , Nebraska , at S-J.'O per acre In cash , orhal
down and balance in cue year at ten per tent
Apply at "Great Westtrn Land Agency ," 13
and 13 Farnham Street , Omaha. auglTdt-

fTIO t EXT-A fine suite of front rooms suits
bio lor gentleman and wife. Apply at 2T

Daveuport St. , between 15th and I6th. auglSd-

tmUE NICEST and best house in town fo
_L rent , South East corner of 17th and Chica-
go Streets. 9 Rooms , besides clothes presses
summer kitchen and bath room. Gas fixtures
good well , cistern , and cellar , and all other con
vemences. P. BICKNELL ,

auglSdtf No. 230 Capitol Ave

OR RENT House N. E. Cor. Dodge am
lath S.rects. CHAS. H. ISAACS ,

aug2dtf 22i Farnham St-

O THE PUBLIC The undersigned ha
purchased and put upon the streets a-

publicconveyances , some of the finest carriage
ever manufactured in this country. They wil-
be run to and from the depots , hotels and pri-
vate residences. All orders left afthe Mctropol-
itan Hotel , or at the stable , near S. E. cor. o
Eleventh st. and Capitol ave , will be promptlj
attended to. A share o-

Is
the public

respectfully solicited-
.auglldtt

.
WIT. E . .BULL-

.TJ10R

.

RENT Brick Stoie corner Chicago anc
J; Sixteenth streets The best location In thi
city , having been occupied for the last savei
years as a grocery.-

augTdtf
.

S. WRIGHT.

MUSIC 3frs. A. Polack , for many years i
teacher of music In the besi

Female Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
.pils in that branch at her residence , 253 Howard
St. Will commence teaching , Sept. augTdtf

MONEY TO LOAN On approved personal
, also City and County Warrants

bought and solJ. Inquire at Law Office of T ,

W. T. Richards , No. 43013th St. . Omaha.-
AugGdtf

.

WANTED A girl to do general house-worl
on west side of 16 , bet. Jones

and ]Jeavenworth.
_

augSdt-

tTTANTEDA girl to do general housework.-
YT

.
Inquire at 404 Burt St. , bet. 20 and 21-

.augSdtf
._

TORE TO RENT 198 Douglas street. In-
quire

-

of WEBBER A BEUil.

WANTED Day boarders , at th southwest
and Harney aU. le3tf

A cheap inriu in excuange for
TV merchandise. Addresi , Farmer , BKK-

office. . ar'JU-

G.. "W. HOMAN , Sr. ,
Offers for the necessities of the public , a-

FirstClass Hearse an ! Carriages ,

All orders promptly attended to br leaving
tern at Cor. 13th and Harney Ss fitful I

TO

RETAIL CASH PURCHASERS

For Sewing Machines.-

In

.

order to make room for our now stylei , we

have put In PERFECT order all of our old

itocfc , Including second-hand , and offer them at-

3REATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IN MIND
3VERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF U3 and

inr AUTHORIZED canvassers h VARRAST-

JD

-

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a-

IEPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

iroves a machine WITJIOUT Instruction ii-

VORSE than NONE at all-

.CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of wotth-

S3

-

machines bought at low figures , that are be-

ig

-

palmed off on the public for nearly as good

i new. Persons that do not want to run the

sk of being swindled should NEVER buy of

RESPONSIBLE puarties , as they have NO-

putatlon AT STAKE , u hae old established

impanles.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

auKlOJlm 430 13th Str-

eet.Igents

.

"Wanted !
[reran show active men how to make money

telling the best household articles , Magic
edle Threaders , Carbonized Steel GhwuCut-
, Carbonized Steel Knife Sharpener , Magic
jur Shifter , A-

c.CHICAGO

.

NOVELTY CO , ,

H , CANDRIAN ,

Manager ,

OFFICE 319 THIRTEENTH ST. ,.
ISdtf OMAHA. NEB.-

H.

.

. U. WALKEB ,
aANUFACTUKfcl' AMU DKALER I-
NOCXS & SHOES

13th St. Between Farnham and Douglai
RPlS-

VltfGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

f. O. SZiATTER ,
Dealer in Staple and Fa-

ncyrroceries..
k Store , 8. E. Cor. 16ft & Chicago Sti. ,
WILL BES10VE SEPTEMBE 1st , to-

DBS'New Brici Block , cor. , 15th and Cap-
avenue.

-
.

eclal Bargains are now offered in groceries SU-

pol
e removal. auglOd-

tLGrre ,* W ostoz-xa 1-

ateJIRIEWIEIRir-
r of Cnmingi and Twenty-second itreet-

she finest lager beer cou-
rtly

¬ Fa
on hand.S-

Cm
.

CUAS. WEYMULLER , Prop

F. Soap
GLTJAILEY'S

Factory! FUB.

.
iated on the line of the Union Pacific thus
oa 1 , near the powder house. Manufa-
cfi'itclass

- tr n
soap for home consumption Tl-

Chle24-lr (

and
TBEITSCHKE & CO. , Gen

st-

id
ROGERS Gen

Geneial Prorlslon Dealers , a
8. "WCor.. Jacksoa and 13th Sts-

a
- ,

supfxior stock of (irocerles , ProTlsiona ,
i , Liquors end CIgan , and sell cheaper
tor ether house In Omaha. JyS 2m ] Jo-

am

LIQUOKS , WINES , ETC-

.en

.

*
E § S3e-

n

=

5-
i- : o-

H

-

§

wHwH-

J

wHo

*

J

C S3S B-a

P.N.GLYNNWUOL-
ESAJ.E AMD U.TAO , BXAU8 IX

Wines , Liquors , begars ,

TOBACCO AND PIPES.-
WTCalifornla

.
Wines and Brandies.-

Corner of I5'h and Dodge streets , opposite th (

new Post Office building. Omaha , Nebic25t

Bavarian Beer Hall !

193 Douglas St,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Finest brands of all classes of Liquors and
Began. Fresh Lager constantly on hand-

.Je253m
.

CHAS. UART Prop-

.X

.

2M*

DEALER IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , bet. llth anil t Street.
OMAHA , . . . NEBRASKA.

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CENTRAL
"EC O T E X* .

OMAHA , . . KEBBASKA

The largest and best hot between Chicago
tnd San Francisco.

Opened new September 30th , 1873-
.s30

.
U OEO. THRALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL ,
E. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , bet. Farnham and Harney ,

OMAHA. NEB.

free SUM (o and from all Trairu.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences

¬
, carried for 25 cents-

.BBAll

.

orders left at P. H. Allen's , 24 door
from P. 0 , C. Wilson A Son. cor. 13th and
H'roey , and the City Hotel Office , will receive
prompt attention. 1y71m

United States Hotel ,
COR. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mHE
.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully announ-
X

-
cea that he has purchased and refitted the

above Hotel , and Is now ready to accommodate
the public , with board by dar or week , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIAil LEHR , Prop-
.julyS

.
' 7* 1-

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
i. Sr-oot

; andolOth.

CHARLES FELDKRMAN , Prop.-
mcblltl

.

California House.F-
EITZ

.

HAFNER , Prop'r.-
No.

.
. 170 Douglas Street , corner llth , Our ha,

Nebraska. Board by the day
iune I. T !

Central House
* o. 630 tixtetnta Street ,

Opp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEPH DOTE, Prop'r.

Day snd week Board at reasonable ratei-
.FlrstcUu

.
bur attached to the house.

1e27-

3mLHTDLE
"

HOUSE.
On 9th , bet. Farnham and Ifarney Street *,

TT AS been entirely refiittrd and refurnished
JJL and will accommodate all to the ban oi-

x rd at Si ,50 per day ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, V , & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
Jy2Sdly. Proprietors.

Southern Motel.
Frosting an 4th , 6th and WalantsU , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel U flnt-clais In all 1U-

ppointmenti. . Ill tables are at all times sup-
lied In the greatest abundance , with all the
ellcaclea the markets afford , Its clerks and
nployes are all polite and attentive to the
ants of the guesU of the hotel , There is an-
aprOTed elevator leading from the firtt floor

the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
ket offices , news stand , ind weaver r Union
Jegraph offl.e in the Botunda of hotel.

WILLIAM LATEY,
lor. 16th and "Webster Sts. ,

Keeps a complete assortment o-

lrROCER EES and
PROVISIONS.

WILLIAM SEXAUEB.
5 rmUn Street , - Omaha , ITeb

WHOLESALE ASD BITAIL DEALEE IS-

KNITDEE. . BEDDING. ETC.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

ustice of the Peace Tl

ffice OTfr the State Eank , corner , f Faro ,
aand 13tli > : riwta.

The Slonx City and Patlflc Ballroad ,
ta CouRtlra with t-

h.OUX

.

CITY & ST, PAU-

LRAILROAD , 11c-

redl

i mils the ihorteit route from Omaha

Council Blaffi to St, Panl , MlneapolU ,
water , latka , Dnlnth , Blimarck , and all

U IB Minnesota.-

aln

.

leaTes Omaha daily , (except Saturday )

D.clock p. m. , and Council Bluflj at 8:05 p-

rom

-

Chicago & North-Western Depo-

t.eas

.

LOW and lime as QUICK as
Tl

bj anj other Line. pure

HAH PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS , Nn
tan your ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,
aroiding circuitous routes and midnight
(era-
.keta

. The !
can ba rurchase <l at the offices of the a'wel

go it Northwtitern Railway in Omaha
feundl BluDj.

J a BOYDEN ,
Pass. 4 Ticket Agt-St P4SC. E. B.

Paul , Minn. The (
F. C. HILL ,

Pa . and Ticket AgL , S. C. 4 P. , Sloax-
r.Iowa..

GEO. W. GBATTON , Agtnt.-

1C3

. C.
Faraham Street , Oaaba , N b.

II-
The

SXILTQ-IEIR ,.
Kingol the SEWING MACHINE WOULD as Trctmlnently a. Gold

Realms ci Finance.

SALES JFOE 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines !

JlmratoJ. ' lybedenleiiP ° n 8Uch e " nce that the .uperictlty of the Slncerls fully

THE SINGER MANPG CO-

.W

.
, N. NASON , Agent , fc-

J.

Je SO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROOERS ;

Agents for the Oriental Powder Oo.
"

. USTEIB. ,

STEFXE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
-SIMPSON'S BLOCK

538 and 54O Fourteenth, Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUCC-
tSSOES

.- TO CEEIQHTOK A1O MOBGAN-

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
So. lay Farnham Street

WHITNEY , BAUSERBTAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 247 Douglas Street ,

- - ISTIEIBAG-
EMTS FOR TH DUPO.NT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH , .

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS J2t

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season , LJfil -VRL-EH3 SOLICITEDKD PROMPTLY TILLED. >

A. . E. S I IMI IF S O.2ST,
MANUFACTXJBEB AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 ID 'T-tf " I '"RlTnTNCrrp-cj- ; arp_ _ . ,

C. I* . A.
288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street

.ITkeep cons intly on hana the finest ock of Broad
n tte moat

ESTABLISHED

PUNDT , MEYER & RAAPKEWHO-

LESALE

,
- DEALERS I-

NFANCY
-

GROCERIES ,a

Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.21-

m2ch

.

J rnliam StrcL1' - " Omaha, M)

KURTZ IfloHR * C°
JOBBERS OF-

RY) GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES and NOTIONS.

231 7arnb.am Street ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.V-

HOLESAIJEDEAILERS

. ,

I-

NTAPLE

-

AND FANCY DRY GOODS1-

MT . Notions , nnd Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBER

.
- O-

FJhelf Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON

AND

.
KESIIERS. ESTERS , REAPERS MOWERS. DHILLs NKEDRHRCOnXLAXTERtl. . PLOWS ctffcTIVATois , HAY> '

KAKK AND'WAOOMS.

IS Douglas Stt , Omalia , Nebraskamc-hlsr
.

HENRY HOBNBERGEB.
DEALER I-

NVINES. . LIPRS , CISARS ,

KentuckyJWhLjkies and Iraportfl-l.Vood * a Special ! jr.
'
DCTIEIB-

.3MES

.
I9rl

and
Burlington and Missouri P'.rer Railroad Co., offara be t lan < * atIow priori on 10 je r-

t , boniu premium of on the amtontof tn6 PC. cecx. Interest a A Iih Wporcent.
ate , U half the land U cultlratad , within two jear from d u of parchaM-

.LAKGE

.

DEDUCION'S FOB CASH PAYMENTS-

.lh

.

of "latte, l.oup Fork and Elkhorn Vallevs-

A SI R. R. Co. will sell about 1000.000 acres of pl * n 111 irrula; and agricultural Ian
watered rounlry , at trom Jt'M to 17.00 per acrr on long erodlu

South of he Piattei-

mi inr ownesa large bodr of the hestlani in Nebruka , Interacted by numerous
U-iut toiurillroo.1 anJin thelarieUind best derelopcd part of the Stale , aa al-
Mtt publican Valler- For circular * anifoil ioferiutlon apply to

B. SCKALLtR , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
Corner or Klmtk aid FinbAMSts. , OMaha

Or Ueueral i-aad Depiutaeuti Lincoln ,


